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im'li -I in nature that oxygcn combines witb hydrogen,
or that sumimer ioilows winter, WC inay lie certain thit such
is God's wiil cxpressed in actuai fact. If we fibd it writteiî
in cvery rnan's soul thai chiidren slîouid h'uîînr tile'r îlar'îts,
or that "«I'Iiuu skialt "flo sieal,' îî'e havc ù2c ri,'li Io> con
clude that suchi is God's wiii. Not aIl the applications of
moral pritncipies are thus written iii the soul, for the) vary;
but thc great basal priniciffles of marais and duty art tîniVer-
sai, tlîercforc givcn of Gi)d. This is mnuch. It includes al
naturai cthies. It cati hc devciopcd into a full systun of
duty. But if is ilot clear that it ever wouid bu thus duvet-
oped into a iaity system i svjrai obligation uiess wu hiad
saie furthcr way of learning God's wiii. Ill actui fact '1o
higbi system i Marais lias ever becit dcvciapecd except unider
flic failli of additional and special revelatian (rani Gid. %Wc
have a Boaok whichclaiîns to contaîin such a revelation. hI
challenges investigation and deniands proof. But when
acceptcd, on rcasanable evidence, it supplies an immcnsely
important means ta learTi the will of God.

MANITOBA SOHOOL CASE.
IIE most important event in Canadian ecciesiastical
Icircles this wcck lias been tie cnlc>clical on the Nlani-

taba Schoals. Naturaiiy, the full text ai the document lias
hcen lookcd for with niuch inîest, but in this case' the
forccasts have fairiy weil discioscd the vital points cf the
utterance, and consequcntly what is reaily nlew, wbiie inter-
estiîig, is not uîîcxpected. 'l'le statient taken as a whole
is dignified and ftoni the Roman Cathulic standpoint,
moderate. At the saine time there is no lack of clearncss
init as ta where the Clîurch stands on education, aîîd it is
highly desirable that Protestants should lie inforîncd oi lier
position as declarcd by lier sup)renie carthiy heaid. l>assing
by, therefore, the introductory paragraplis iii wbich comli-
ments are bestowed on the Bislîops. 'Illi first statcnien, ii
point eoncernis the sclîool law afi Sop which c.iu5C( the
whole trouble. As ta the Pope*s opinion ai that Stattute it
is liere given:

1y this latter law a grave injury was iniflicted, for it was
flot lawful for our clîîldren to seck the heneits ai cdu-
cation iii scînools iii which the Catholic religion is
ignored, or actively conîhaîtcd, in schools wvhere its
doctrine is despised and ils funidaniental principlcs
repudiatcd. IfUiec churcli bas aîîywhcrc periitcedtibis
il was or.ly witlî great reluctatice and in self-defence,
aiîd amier haviuîg taken rnany precautions, which, how-
ever, have t00 aitenl been founid tînequal to pîarryîmig the
danger. lit lilke manner ane mîust ai ail cost avoid,
as iiasi Ikrnicious, those sclîaols whceiîî evcry forin
of belici is indifférently adîiited and plaeed on ant
cqual footing-as if in what rcgards GGd aîîd iinîe
thiîîgq, it was of no importance wlîether anc believedl
rightly or wrongly, whethcr anc followed trutb or faise-
hood. N'ou wcll know, venerable lîrothers. that ail
schools ai ibis kind have tîcen eondenined hy tlîe
church, because ticte cani Ihc îîoîliîg more perflicious
or more fitted ta injure tic integriiy of faith and ta iurn
away the tender mids oi yotith fromt the ituh.

rThis extraci also states the attitude ai the Chutch as ta
Secular Sciîools.

The IlSemp)cridem' aio Roman -Cath ol icisni the l'ope
re-affirnis tiîus:-

For the Cathalie ibere is but ac truc religion, tlie
Catholic religion ; hence in ail that concerfis doctrine
or morality or religion lie cannai acccpit or iccognize
anytliig whiciî is tna drawn front the ver>' sources oi
Catl.ohic teaclig. juince andi renstin demiand, hiin,
that our ehidrcn have iii t1ieir schoois not n.-ily scien-
tifie instruction but aiso nmoral tcaelîîngs lii liîarilsnn,
as wc have alrcady said. with the pritncipleN ci tiir
religion, teachings wilithot whicb aI education vrili lic
niai anly truitiess but ahisolutcly pcrnicious.

1 lcnce the neccssity ai having Catholie ieachers,recad-
ir.g bock% anîd teîbosapptovcd af hy the lB ) iops.,

and liberty to orgaiiize tue seliools, that tue tcaching
tliercin shahli h in full ziccor( witb (catholic iaitb a. Weil
as with ail the dutics tlîat flubw thercfroiti. For thic resi,
ta decide in %îat înSStottlt.ois their childrcn shaîl be
iiistructed, %%Ibu shah11 bc thclr teacbcrs ofi înorality, is a
rigit inhercin ta parental authorhty. Illicti, t??cn
Catbolics deniatid, aîîd ît is their duty ta demland, aîîd
ta strive ta oiîîaiii, that tlîe teaebiiîg ai the iasters
shahl be in confortitity wiîb the rclig'oi ai tlîeir ciltdreni,
îiîey are oiiiy miakiing use ai their riglît, and tdicre cati
be îîothiîîg mare unîjusi thami to force on1 tlîem tilc
alternative of allowiîîg thecir eidren ta grow up iii
ignorance, or to expose themn t a nîiiest danger iv'
what concerîls tue %uprenie interests ai their souls. It
is flot riglit ta eall in doubit or to abandon in any way
tlîese princiules of judgîîîg and acting wbich are fouinci
cd an truth and justice, anîd whîelî are the saieguardi
bath of public aîîd private interests.

'lle agitation ai the hicrarelîy, the P>ope, as was ta have
been expected. approves of iii the iollowing ternis-

herefore, wliei the new taw in Manitoba struck a
blow at Catholic education, it was your duty, velier-
alle bratiiers, ta ireely hîrotest againsi the iîîjury and
dîsaster inflicu(d ; and ilie wa> -lit wbicbi you aIl fui-
filled iliat duty is a îuroaf of ) our coinnioli %igilaîîce.
and of a spirit tr u'ly worthy i f Bishops ; and, altlig'i
cacli anc of yoiî wiil find on ibis point a suihict
apprabaïiai in tbe tcstiîflioli ai his owil conscience,
lcarîî, iievertlieless, iliat yan have also :)Ur conîscienîce
and Our a pprobation1, for tic tliings whicli yoni souglit
aîd stili scecai ta piotect aîîd dcnd, are nîobt sacred.

IFront the foilowing paragraph the politicians of bolli
liaris have been drawing coniiort , the Grits regardiiîg it
as conciiiatory, tlie Tories as the reverse -

The difficulties created b)y the iaw ai which wc
speak b)y thecir very nature bliows tlîat an alleviation
was ta he souglit for iii a uniiied effort. For so
worthy was thie Caîholic cause iliat ail gond and tup-
riglit citizefir, witlîout distinctioni ai party, slîouid have
baîîded tlienîselvcs togetnci in a close union ta uplîold
it. Iîifortuiately for the sti(ccss ai this cause the con-
trary taok place. %V'lat is moire defflorable still is that
Cathalic Canadliaiîs thcmnselves faited :o unite as ilicy
slîouid in deîendîng tiioe ititere:,ts winchî arc af such
imiportance ta ail- tue importanîce and gravity ai which
slîauld have stilledl tic voice ai i)arty polities, which
arc of nîucl lcýs imnportanîce. %We Pte lo iainîaware
that soîîietiîing bias beeii donc to anîend thai iaw. rhe
nîcn wlia lie ai the liead of the Iederal Goverriment
and ai the Province af Maniitoba have already taken
certain iiîcasutes wmîfî a vicw ta decreasing the diffi-
cuities af wliil the Cathalics af Maitioba campiain,
anîd igainst wlîich ilîcy rightly continue ta praiest.
W'e have no rcasoîî ta doubt ituai iliese measures wcre
taktil front lave of justice and from a 'audalie Motive.
%Ve catinot, lîowver, dissinîuiaîcie î rutlî ; tue law
which tlîey have passed, ta repair tic iiijury is deféctive,
unsuitabie, insuilicieiii. 'lle Catholics ask-and no

c cati deîîy tuait thev jusiy asic-for rnucii more.
Noreover, in tic remedàial nicaures that have heen
proîîoscd there is tiîis dcfect, tuai iii changes ai local
cireumlstaices tliey Mnay easiiy bcconic valucess.

h lere agaiîî, tue spirit ai canmpromise breaks out, ycî the
Ilishiops are luit irce ta pursue ilîcir own course as ta the
menis ai reîîîcd)iîîg tic Illegcd grievances :

Iri a word, the riglîts ofiCatholics and the educa-
tion ai their cblidren have rnot been ý,uffîciently pro.
vidcd fir in Maniteoba. Evcrything ini tis question
demnds and is coniarmabie ta justice that they
.lîouid be thîoroughiy provided for, that is, by
placiîîg in sectirity and -.irroanditig witiî due
%niegu-irds ttiasýe tinclangeabie and sacred princi-
ples ai Ltliicli we have -.peh-cn abovc. This slnould
tie tue aitii, tii the end ta lbc zraiau,%iy anîd
prudcntiy stitgbt for. Notiiing cari bce more injur-
tous ta the attainmient oi thijs end thari discord;
unuîy ai spirit arnd harrny ai action are mast
necessary. Nevcrtheiess sirice, as ircqtiertly
iîappens in things ai Ibis nature, tiiere is flot anly
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